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About

x am an efperienced retail prokessional, s.illed in ebcient c(ec.out service, cas( 
(andlinI, and maintaininI (iI( standards ok customer care- AdaptaFle to various 
retail environments wit( a passion kor en(ancinI customer efperiences and proFB
lemBsolvinI- Wluent in Sind(i, Urdu, EnIlis(, and Hindi-
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St Mu.es Hospice Volunteer Asda CLMMx)S YHARGAC| VLMU)PEERx)J

MLA) SLMUPxL)S MPh PHE MEAR)x)J MAOS Wiverr

Experience

Volunteer
St Mu.es Hospice Volunteer 0 4an 2•2q B 4an 2•2q

z helivered swikt and ebcient c(ec.out service w(ile up(oldinI (iI( 
standards ok customer care 
z GanaIed cas( and card payments, ensurinI accurate and ebcient 
FalancinI and cas(inI up- 
z Conducted routine juality c(ec.s to Iuarantee t(at all products meet 
(iI( standards and are in a sellaFle condition- 
z Assisted customers wit( juestions and concerns

Service Colleague 
Asda 0 hec 2•23 B Apr 2•2q

z Assisted customers and directed any complaints to manaIer- 
z Lperated cas( reIister and processed sales transactions, (andled cas( 
and operate card payment system accurately- 
z Restoc. s(elves and accurately scanned items 
z Ensure correct pricinI and accurate scanninI ok items

Volunteer Pharmacist
CLMMx)S YHARGAC| VLMU)PEERx)J 0 4un 2•23 B 4un 2•23

z xn c(arIe ok assistinI customers wit( t(eir prescriptions, as well as FaIB
IinI and s(elvinI prescriptions- Additionally, responsiFle kor maintaininI 
cleanliness and tidiness on t(e s(op 'oor- 
z Acjuired new .nowledIe and (oned .ey s.ills includinI communicaB
tion, attention to detail, and time manaIement- 
z LFtained relevant inkormation to address customer injuiries and 
promptly resolved any issues to ensure a juic. and successkul resoluB
tion- 
z Gaintained consistent product availaFility Fy stoc.inI, replenis(inI, 
and orIani1inI s(elves-

TRAINEE ACCOUNT ASSISTANT
MLA) SLMUPxL)S MPh 0 WeF 2•23 B )ov 2•23

z GanaIed purc(ase ledIer Fy perkorminI mont(ly payment runs and 
reIisterinI invoices 
z Reconciled YroDt and Moss Oalance S(eet 
z Mearned (ow to enter transactions into Quic.Ooo.s 
z Yrepared reports and pro:ections usinI past Dnancial data-

TUTOR
PHE MEAR)x)J MAOS 0 Lct 2•22 B 4an 2•23

z Ylanned lessons to tarIet wea. areas ok students 
z Yrovided tutorinI ok Gat( and EnIlis( JCSE (elpinI students perkorm 
well in sc(ool 
z Yromoted academic success 
z Updated parents on Student*s product and Iave t(em keedFac. 
z Adapted to di erent learninI styles ok di erent students to teac( e ecB
tively

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/eSr45sRxU


FREELANCE VIDEO EDITOR
Wiverr 0 4un 2•2  B Sep 2•22

z GanaIe pro:ects and wor.'ows kor multiple ads 
z helivered edits wit( multiple camera anIles, titles, Irap(ics, audio and 
special e ects usinI AdoFe Yremiere Yro and Akter E ects- 
Tor. Efperience

Education & Training

2•22 B 2•2q St Dominic's Sixth Form College
A A A A, A level Gat(s Wurt(er Gat(s Y(ysics and Ousiness

2•2• B 2•22 Whitefriars School
• JCSEs includinI Gat(s and EnIlis( , 


